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The Popular Pibli of Buittericlc Co.

K i ) nnd EniSfh Useful 00
Got cl Manners Bound in Cioth, t 00
Local Life Bound in Cloth, 00

Pastiu-K-- for Childien 25
(Jonvct rt i it Umiciy Mil Home
Dainty Fancy
( nipleto Art of Smocking .

Mother and Babe, their Comfort Care

How to make and
it with us. "A penny saved

" - -:- - .5

SS 0 S I B K Y.
Infinit'-- i Cashmere Ho-o- -

Children's Colt. in Ilne 10,
Children's Wrnl Hose.- - 25,
Ladic' Cotton Hose 10, 15,
Ladle-,- ' Wool Hose 25,
Ladies' Cashmere Hose
Boy's School Hose

v n a h a w a a ij.
Infant's Lambs Wool Vests
Children's (jre.vUnderwear
Children's CamelH.hu'ir Uunderwear
Children's Scarlet Woul Underwear
Laities' Merino Underwear

the best in the

;
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how to save it is the ruling
is a penny and we
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i) i St S
So, KOcIp, H. & S. Bini-- Corsel

15, 20. 25 els. H. fe S. I)ral Corset
30, SSots. 500 Bone Corsets

20, 2.5, 40ctsj. Misses' Corset waists
30, 50 cts. And other kinds from-- -

fillets.
25 cts. Have you seen our guaranteed

CO cts.
25-- 45 ct.
40-- 75 cts.
45-- 80 els.
80-f-iS c's.

Lulies'NuturnlWoolRibbetlTJiiderweariOO-S- l 25.
Lidi. a' BcarletWool Ribbed Underwear 00-- 1 25.
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KldGloves nt $1.40?
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Croquet

woild. Received fresh every

Refuse the Earth unless surround-
ed barbed wire, nut every one
appreciates tbe courteous treatment
unit

Si v I i c h

that give
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innuendo trade. Finest line

of Hammerless and Hammer Shot-
gun iu the out side of Port-
land. goods, Hobby Horses,
Rhooflles, Baby
Carts, Reins, Tops, etc.
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P. H. & CO,,

310 St., Sa!n.
Mufclo furnished for ll!, Ttefrptl nt. etc.
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50c. to 1 00. Boy's Oil
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Hammocks, Wajcnns,etc.
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make and save by
cent, in our line.
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Bouts $1 95 to $2 J5.

'alf Boots 1 45.
Buoklo Plow Shoos 1 15.

imttn, 2 buckle tfhnes-- . 1 45.
uralu buckle Shoes 1 25.

Mens' Dress Shoes $1. 15 aud upwards. Boy's
and Girl''. School Shoes nt SLIP, $1.25, $b45.
Ladies' heavy Shoes 81 .15. $1.2 1, $1.45. Ladles'
tine Slices from a dongolu kid. $1.50 to a French
Kid at 53.25. Mens', Women's, Childre.u's
Rubber.

E.F.OSBURN,
MUST BE SOIvD!.

Baby
lAND:

thousands Other Articles

RED STAR
COMPRESSED

VVLLLLn

FEOPL

Brooks Harritt

Wheelbarrows,

Street,

A. KLEIN.
RELIABLE SHOES.

SALEM.

TLJIIUP

YEAST
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PIANOS, ORGANS,
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GRAY BROS. HARDWARE HOUSE
HEAVY AND SHELF

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails

and Building Material,
Also agents for ST AVER & WALKER'S Agricultural Implements,

of which a large supply is kept in stock, including

PLOWS, HARROWS, DRILLS, CULTIVATORS,
FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS, MACHINERY

AND VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS. WE
SELL THE STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

New Store, Cor. State and Liberty Sts.

261 Commercial

COST- -

y jl

IOO Otiamalcmtn Street,

ready
AND

for
TRUCKB

orderCo. ianu uciiver
coal and lumber. Of

floe SL. onrtoaite Ba- -

Churchill Sash, Door & Co.

Sash, "Doors, Bliiuls & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
House finishing niiule to order.

JJew DJtT by which wo can alwnyn beep u full mpply seasoned loclc ofpll
kludi. Agricultural Works, Corner TrudB uud Men tre)U, Oregon.

SUI
Sash and Door Factory

Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class work lino prices compote
with the lowest. Only best material used.

CHURCHILL BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

--AND-

STOVES BLACKED, REPAIRED AND SETUP
Estimate on all In our

Salem Truck & Dray

J

tkm

Street.

State

or
of

of in our id to

&

work line.

lera Iron works. Drays and trueKs may bo found throughout the dav a
the corner of and CornmoiclalBtrU.

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor, T-- G. PERKINS, 6enrl Suprltidf.

SALEM IRON WORKS,
SALEM, OHttOOJ.

Manufacture BTKAM KNOINKH. Mill Outfit, Water Wueel Governor, Prult
Drying GutnU, Tract lou Knslue. Ureitlne. tie. Kfcrm oikohlnery ui1 and repaired.

General aenU anil inuuufiwtarei of tbo relnumled WauUtrum Talent XlddUnt
Turlder and iit-eln-. Kirm machinery made and repaired.

BRCK
A LARGE SUPPLY OP THE
host quality of brick at the yards
Penitentiary. BURTON BROS.

balcm. Oregon.

SHOE STORK
State Street.Givers CASH

09
A fine Una of tood cheaper than ever,

'owe aqd Kt

alem

wooa,

Manufacturing

KILX,
Nolom,

the

State

near

rue, P. G, GIVEN,

'!')!!! CAPITAL JOURNAL

H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

iUBUailIiUAIIiY.KXCKl'TSUND,VY,
BI TIIK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Ineorpornted.

Oir.ce, Commercial Street, In V. O. Uulldlus
butered Rt tke postnfflce lit Salem, Or.,

gcioud-chtt- F ii iiim.

THE Kl.KMENTS OF (lltOWTU OF A
OITV.

There are three elements of growth
besides natural increaso that go to

'swell the rapid growth of n city af-- j

terit reaches teu to llfteen thousand
population. Theso aie:

I. Direct Immigration from all
parts of the world.

I I. Immigration from the ad
jacent states and territories and from
other parts of the same state.

III. Immigration from the im-

mediate country surrounding.
Salem enjoys iucreaso from all

three of these resources, Direct
arrivals at Salem from all parts of
the cast are a d.dly occurrence.
Active work by the board of trade
will Increase this stream. Every-
thing favors arrivals from Washing- -

ton, California and other parts of
Oregon, because Salem is the sec
ond city in Oregon and
with no other advertisement the
capital city they derive an overflow
population from these sources and
from Portland llfty-tw- o miles away.
After Portland thero is another city
uiilversally inquired for. It Is S.i-'di- d.

The third stream of immigra-
tion Is from all tho country within
twenty to thirty miles of Salem.
There is a strong inllux from the
country to the town In this age.
Farmers are selling out and moving
to town faster than ever before.
Farmers' wives, daughters, aud bohs
want to get tho benefits of town
life, and want to own town prop
erty that is increasing iu value
They aro coming to Salem. Hero
tjiey aro reasonably sure of a city
that is not in tho smallest danger of
going backwards or even looking
hick wards.

Thero Is an another stimulant
to rapid growth of a city. It is tho
development of factories. If this
city should advertise that steady
employment was to bo had here for
teu thousand additional people, how
long before tho people would be
here? Docs anyone doubt they
would bo here Jn sixty days if tho
work was hero for them to do? That
is tho most rapid way to build up a
city. Owners of Salem capital and
teal estate should not bo content
with natural increase aud immigra-
tion favorable as the outlook may bo.
They should not get along without
the added Impulse of manufactures.
Thoro are scores ot lines of manu-
facture that, could be profitably de
veloped at Salem. They should bo
looked after rigorously before tho
year rolls away,

THE KLEOTIONH.
The Republicans plucked victory

outof tho midnt of dofeat in Ohio,
Kansas, Michigan, Pennsylvania.
In New York tho defeat of Kissett,
collector of customs of New York
city and secretary of tho Republican
national committee, Involved the de-

feat of the administration nnd of the
party machine in a pivotal state.
As n millionaire and Fifth uvenuo
aristocrat, the defeat of Funsett is not
any particular loss to the Republi-
can party or tho people. There Ih

left of the first Jlveuumeion the Re-

publican national committeo now
only the uameof Clurksou and his
state, Iowa, wan lost ou Nov. 3. It
Is evident that new hands will have
to go to the front of the battle
In 1832. In MorClnley or Hlulne
will tho party Hud tho
arbiters of Hh deitlny. Of theso
two men Blaine, as a friend of sil-

ver colnago anJ reciprocity, hai a
decided advantaue. It is not ap-

parent that President Harrison took
any hand Iu shaplmr tho campaign.
It can only be charged that he was
Indifferent and this Is not a crime.
If Harrison runs again Illuiue and
McKlnley will be apt to write the
platform and thus all the great
leadership of Republicanism will be
represented. If tlicso threo meu
cannot give the country a Republi-
can administration then no one can.
The result in Iowa was largely due
to unwise leadership and a foolishly
fought campaign. It Is a notable
fact that the Republicans have suf-
fered defeats In Iowa ever since
Governor Lttrrabee was retired from
the councils of leadership.

The outlook for 1892 Is far from
encouraging from a Republican
etandpolut. Neither is there a
brilliant clearness In the Democratic
UIe. To all appearance the can-

didacy will resolve itself Into a dis-

play of barrel politics with Flower
In the ascendant. JJetween Flower
m the representative of Tammany
and Harrison on his own merits as
an executlvtf,the Republicans would
have a walk-ove- r.

The whole campaign has been
shrewdly managed ugalott permit'
Ung free coinage to become an Imu
(u 1892. As members of eougre
were prevented from voting directly
on the merits of free silver in the
last ooogres, so the people any b
defrauded out of a decUIon ou that
subject la 1893,

A SHOUT INCONdHTKNCr.

The Portland Telegram in au
article on reciprocity says.

The reciprocity feature of tho Mc-Kiul-

law It, after all. of no use or
vitality, except to delude aud de-
ceive the enthusiastic and verdant
American voters.

Reciprocity is a useless fraud to
deceive the American voter. That
Is the assertion of Tho Telegram.
In the close of Its artlclo Tbo Tele-
gram says:

Iu 18S3 they cried, "Let the tarlll
be revised by Its friends." So wo
say now: Let reciprocity bo carried
otit by,the trlonds of freer trado and
commercial freedom.

By tho "friends of freer trado"
is meant the Democratic party. Let
reciprocity be carried out by tho
Democratic pirty, says The Tele-
gram. Let the useless fraud to e

Amerleau voters, called recip-
rocity for short, bo carried out by its
friends, the Democratic party. Is
not tills an Incouslstetioy, Mr. Tole-gra-

?

sur.oi:sTKi ciommunt.
S.ifo blowers real estate men who

brag ou Oregon crops.

The man who does not voto the
way you want him to Is a moasback.

Why not solid Harvey Scott to
congress from the second congres-soln- al

district?

The Iowa Republican platform
will not bo a yard long iu tho noar
future but it will coutaln a groat
deal more sense.

Geo. W. Collins, a pioneer of South
IJenoh, Yutiulnu IViy, died Nov. 1st.
Ho was ut one time ngeut of tho
Alto Indiana.

The rescued sailors of tho ill-fat-

ship Struthbliuio deoluro that Ore.
gon Is a good country, even to bo
shipwrecked iu.

Threo national banks in Pendle-
ton carry a million dollars deposits.
Go to tho Eust for capital,

MiajBjaMBsNBMBiiMBaaai

Tho Toledo, Niishvillo & Alrlio
railroad is said to bo something moro
than a paper project. It something
moro then than an Air-li- e.

Tho Aatorlan Town-Tal- k paper
says: "It may bo necessary to or-

ganize a citizens club for the pro-

tection of peaceable citizens."

Tho New York levelling Post says:
"The publlu revenues from customs
duties has declined $47,000,000 in
eight months."

The Democratic papers aro happy
over tho lino style In which the
Tammany tiger chawed up the aris-

tocrat Fasselt. Will thoy make
Tammany au Issuo In 1802? '

After many years of waiting the
Indlun war veterans and victims
of Indian doprodatloiiH may con-

tinue to wait. Tills is In accordance
with tho provisions of .Mr. Hor-tiMii-

one and only bill.

Exchange: Wo miy havo to
whip Chill yet. Tho first thing
would be to blookadu Chilian ports.
If we had the Nicaragua c.inal com
plete) It would bo a much shor tor Job.
Then, too, wo ought to seize tho
nitrate bols and keep them. Chill
stolo them from Peru, or rather was
tho Instrument which England used
in stealing thorn. Wo should keep
them as a war indemnity,

Tjik JouunaIj has under its pres
ent management adopted tho broad
policy of printing a newspaper for
the masses. From Its first Issue to
tho present It has not deviated from
tho courso laid down that of loy-

alty to the people. It has confidence
In their capacity for
and respects tho Judgement of the
uncorrupted thousands In preference
to the aflected superior wisdom of

superior Intellects.

Au oxchauge sarcastically says:
The raturns from the state elections
aro oomfortlnij to every one but the
farmers' alliance. Even tho prohi
bltlnnlsts can rejolco In aiding tho
ciiise of temeranco so greatly by
helping to eloot Tamm-ui- men In
Now York winn who never drink
anything but wator. Holdnm has
there been a general oloctlnn from
which all clashes of politicians can
draw so much genoral Joy,

Portland World; "Hurrah for
tho ladles! Mrs. Murtlo Paytou,
the world's fair cornmlloner for
Oregon, was In Jacksonville lust
week, for several days, for the
purpose of organizing a world's
fair auxiliary club, Mr. Paytou Is
a great worker, aud Is enthusiastic
on the subject, rihe and (he other
ladles engaged In the undertaking,
Intend to do their share toward
making up what tho Oregon legisla-
ture failed to do. Come to Portland
ladies, we need a dreadful shaking
up Itwiv." Mrs, PAytou should get
In her work on the next legUtature.

During hi ride up the Willamette
by steamer latt BaturJay afternoon
Congressman Hermann observed
the river to boa little wetter than
usual at this sevm of the year
owing to tho late copious rnlns.
Our river U all right, what there Is
of it the burning quetttou la: Whoa
will the channel 09 Improved to M

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Rcfr&J Baking

ABSOLUTEIY PURE
to admit ordinary river boats as far
up as Oregon City at tho lowest
stage of water? Oregon City Enter-
prise.' Tho Enterprise should not
despair. It Is a Republican paper
and all that Is required Is to Bend

Hermann to congress eight years
more and all traffic will bo wiped
oft' tho Willamette. Thero will bo
no necessity for Improvements. Tho
railroads will havo all tho business.

OKNKBAL NBW8 NOTES.

A number of lives wore lost by
tho foundering of tho Italian brig
Victoria oil Alicante, Spain. Only
ono sailor out of tho entire crow was
saved.

Information has been received of
the foundering, oil' tho Delaware
capes, several days ago, of tho barges
NIpou and David Drown, which
iveic in tow of tlio tug 11 W. Morse,
from Norfolk. Four men on the
Brown and one on tho Nipon were
lost.

Through tho neglect of an em-plny-

lu leaving a switch open, n
freight train on tlioChlcago,llurllng-to- n

&. Quluoy was wrecked Satur
day aud the ongluo aud thirteen
cars totally demolished at Ottawa,
IIH. Engineer Mollwaln, of Aurora,
was Instantly killed aud tho fireman
aud a brakeman were fatally Injured.

Au ox team attached to a wagon,
lu which John Honry, n farmer, his
wife and two children woro riding,
ran nway down Chillhowlo moun-
tain, near Kuoxvillc, Saturday af-

ternoon. Henry aud his family
were thrown over a precipice 100 feet
high and all wero killed.

Jonathan Wright, ngod 70, ono of
Sohnylklll county's most promlnont
lawyers, mot with ft terrible death
at ills homo ui Pnttsvlllo, Pa., Satur-
day morning. Ho had occasion to
got some medicine which was In his
office bolow his room. Ho lighted
a lamp and started down stairs,
when lie tripped and fell headlong
to the bottom. The lamp exploded
and Mr. Wright, rendered uncon-
scious by tin fatl, was unable to get
away from tho flames, which en-

veloped him, nnd ho was burned bo
budly that ho died soon after.

A pumpkin social Is announced to
be held at MoMlntivllle ono night
this wool;. Ladles lu want of pin
money aro eacli invited to bake
three pumpkin or squash pics and
take them to tho opera liouso, which
will bo their ticket of admission.
Gentleman will be charged CO cents,
and furnished a fork with which to
eat plo. The pies will bo numborod
and will bo tested ou their merit,
and not ou tho merit of the baker.
Tho men will then organize a vot
log club aud decide whloii numbers
are entitled to tno prizes. There
will bo two prizes each of $5, $3 and
$2, for married:) ud single ladies who
make the best, second best and third
best pits. If these pies bo anything
like those they used to have lu New
England twenty or thirty years ago,
60 cents Is not enough to charge a
man for all ho can eat,

Saturday morning the west-boun- d

freight ou the Canadian Pacific
struck a rock slide near tho entrance
to Parr's tunnel, about four miles
east of Harrison river, IS, C, Five
curs wore overturned nnd precipi-
tated Into tke Fraser river, which
i tins close beside the track at that
point. Tho bank Is only ten feet
high at tho place where the acclduiil
happenod. Bo quickly did the uftulr
occur that the train hauds did not
have time to Jump before (ho front
part of the train was hurled to de-

struction. Fortunately tho coup-
lings broke, which saved the rest of
the train from following luto the
river, Hrakoman Grail, who was
on nuo of tho cars which Jumped
the bank, was burlod In the river
under the debris and drowned,
whllo Engineer F. MoMauus and
Brakeinuii Fred Dver were both
badly injured, especially MoManus,
who was badly cut about tho neck.

There Is moro Catarrh In this sec
tion of the country than all other
disease put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to bo In-

curable. Fur a great many years
doctors pronounced It a local disease,
aud prescribed local remedies, iiiiii
by constantly fulling to cure with
local treatment, pronounced It Incu-
rable, Science has proven catarrh
to bo a constitutional disease, aud
therefore constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.,
Is the only conilltutlonal cureou tho
market. It Is taken luterually In
doses from 10 drojM to a tcasoouful.
It acts directly upon tho blood uud
mucous surface of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any
case It falls to cure. Bend for circu-
lars and testimonial. Address,

F. J. OIIENKY A Co,, ToleUo.O.
Sold by druggists. 76 cento.

Foit Rk.nt. Good ofllce room ou
ground floor. Apply at Jouk.vaj,

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

Associated Press Report nnd

Digests of all Important
News 01 To-Da- y.

MISCiLLANY.

TWO WICKKD WOMKN.

Topkica, Kan., Nov. 0. A haud-soni- e,

well-dress- woman,
about thirty years of nge,

registered at tho Hotel Throop hero
as Miss Aloyslus Palmer, Chambers-bur- g,

Pa., 801110 six months ago.
Sho claltuod to repre?eut Palmer,
Morau k Co., and said she was in-

troducing n now Bpecles of silk
worm. Interviews with hor exten-
sively copied by tho country news-
papers. Hor peculiar Bpecles was
tho sacred silk worms of India,
which would thrive on anything,
and would make eight or ten times
us much silk as tho Chinese, F. L.
McClellan, a rotired merchant, was
Intoxicated with the prospoct of es-

tablishing n now Industry, espe-
cially when Miss Palmer agreed to
beenmo his partner. She said sho
would advance $3000, nud gave n
uoto slgnod by threo persons from
Chamberslmrg. Mr. McClellau nak-

ed her to prove that the uoto was
good, and tho next day sho showed
him u dispatch from tho First Na-
tional bunk of Chaniborsbug, saying
the parties named wero good
for $o000. Mr. McCIollan was satis-
fied, nud tho next day ho mot Miss
Morau, of Wichita, which 'was also
a silk-wor- m expert. Business was
at oiu'q begun under tho firm namo
of Palmer, Morau & Co., Mr. Mo-Cloll- au

being a silent partner. R
mlttauco wero inailo to n partner In
Portland, and tho two women ex-

plained that tho nionoy must bead-vauco-

Miss Palmer showed on
order from P, 54. Moslor, of Raleigh,
N. O., for 160,000 eggs, for which
$28,500 was to bo received. Ono
hundred thousand wero ordorcd lu
Salt Lake, nnd from other towns
equally largo ordors were received.
Misses Moral 1 and Palmer lived in
luxuriant stylo aud became tho tall:
of tho town. Mr, McClellau, who
has been footing bills and advanc-
ing mnnoy to purchaso eggs, never
received any money nnd concluded
to Investigate. Ho found thoro was
no such bank ns tho First National
of Ohamborsburg, nud that u tele-

graph operator at the Throop hotel
had coplod tho dispatches oil a blank
form from one Miss Palmer had
written. McUollan had advanced
lu tho last three months several
thousand dollars, nud Saturday
afternoon ho had Miss Palmer ar-

rested ou a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses.

Klt.MM) 11V A OlflNAMAN,

San Fjianoisco, Nov, 0. Spoclal
Police Olllcor John Gltleu was shot
and killed Saturday aftoruoou by
Chew Sin Jan, a Chinaman, who
also shot and probably fatally
wounded Joseph Cowoll.a milkman,
boddes wounding O. Jturberis, a
restaurant keeper. The Chinaman
was walking along tho street, when
a wagon drlvou by John Smith aud
John McGrcovy passed him. They
mado Hume remark which lingered
the Chinaman, who drew a revolver
and fired, tho shot striking Cowell,
who was also In tho wagon, In the
left breast near tho lung. A crowd
gathered about tho Chinaman, and
Olllcer allien hastouod to tlio sceno,
Ah ho approached Chew Bin Jan
raised tho revolver again nud fired
squarely at tho olllcor, the bullet
striking him near the heart. Tliu
Chiuaman then started to run, A
great crowd was toon In pursuit.
Among the number was RaruorU.
Chew Kin Jan halted and 11 red oyer
his shoulder, wounding UarberU. lu
tho thigh. Tho Chinaman then
turned Into Montgomery avenue
uud wa making for Chluatowu
whon )n was seized by Edward
Oarojlo and Antonio Duclgalup.
Caroilo threw his overcoat over the
Chinaman's head nud thruw him
down. The latter fired through the
coat, but fortunately mimed Caroilo.
A police olllcer thou came up and
the Chinaman was taken to Jail,
Here a second revolver was found
on him, with Its live chambers Mill
loaded. Fivo hundred dollars In
gold was also found In a canvas belt,
Tho Chinaman claims he had Ju4
arrived lu this city with his wagon
from Sacramento, where bo hwl
been working, aud that whon he
was surrounded by the crowd he
wa ntrald that his money would be
ttikeii from him. Glllen was a
bftitherof tiergvuut J, W, 01118, of
tho regular force, aud ha Uw a
ineelnl offlwr. fo( s,bout a year, JK)


